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CAMPAIGN WORKERS MERCER'S OLDEST LIVING SONPHYSICAl FITNESS
CLOSEAN IMPORTANT
TO BESTRESSED AT
MEETINGAT MERCER
MERCERTHISFALL
W EDNESDAY AND THUI~ SU A Y
SAW MOHE TIL\ . TWO II N Dlmn LEADING l\lEN i\ D
WOMEN H E RE.

WORK DONE IN SUMMER S CHOOL
!'ROVES MERIT OF CLA il\1
THA T ONE MUST H AVE
P LAY TO K EEP F IT.

Mercer has certainly been in the
limelight this w eek , or r ather it mi~ht
be be\.te t• to s ay in the campaig n limelight.
Dr. Arch C. Cree, state director for
th e Baptist 75 Million Campaign, accepted President Weaver's iltvi kltion
to hold the state meeting on the campus and beginning last Wl'dnesday
mo r ning and runni ng: throug h Th ursda y night, the colleg-e was the center
of the thought of Georgia Bavtists in
th is big m ovement.
Tt was first planned to entertain the
!IC'If'gatcs ft·om the ti m e they arr;vcd
unt!l th<'y left, but it was f ound to be
impractical to try t •t sleep so many on
t hf' cam pus anrl so the campa ig n officials arrnngNl for s leeping marters
~\.1\. ~,1 :,o~c:., .._u.d the Us. i' ·.._;."'"+-IH'--f---:
n'sh<'d all or the meals. It was a
happy service which t he college was
:1hll' to t·ender and everyone deeply
nppreciated it.
Dr. L. R. Scarborough, director gen<'r:-t l for tlw Southern Baptist Conventil)ll, was pr esent Wednesday and delivPrNI two r emarkable addr esses, the
f ;rst nt thP lu n::hcon in the dinin.r hall
on that day and then in the eveningin . th e t'hapcl wh en he spoke no t only
t o t he <'a mp::tig-n representatives but
to th e people of the city of Ma<'on.
r. r. Scnrboroul!h is a stri k'n~r per!:1 ona li ty and h ' f; <'n t husiasm f or th is
ram pairn mnk<'!\ him a for~eful publiC' sn<'·lk<'r. H e charmed th<' h i'! aurlic>ne<' thnt <'rowded into t he ch '\nel on
WC'dn<'srl:ty cvC'ning ns h e outlined t he
t rem"ndous nc"d of t he W'lrld u"d of
th l' unn r er•eclcnted opportnn:ty now
(By Captain W illia ms.)
:1nd what has been was." I n th ese
rndng Chr istian service.
I was born in Oglethorpe county, meetings they built- the incubator that
The s<'ssions were a ll indicative of Georgia, Mat·ch 1, 1822. My mother hatched Mercer, but it took several
t hc:o se1·iousness :md h:gh rleterminntion was S:uah Beasley, daughter of .Joh n y<•:p·s to f inis h t he job.
of G('Ol'J:d:t Baotists to do th;s thing Beasley, who lived near Bowling
About that t ime the cotton gin was
in the n::~ m e of their' :faster. Every- Green, eight mile.'" northeast or Pen- ~ invented ; the farmers all went to
on<' w.1s imrr csscrl with t h e un:ty of field, th e birthplace of Mercer U niver- planting cotton.
s ni1·it nnd plan and t he r epresenta- s ity. I lived with my grandparents
Meeting afte r meeting was held,
l ivl's w<'nt to their hom<'s with an im- until I wns four teen years old.
nnd a few thousand dollars being subnelling- s<'nSC' of the g r eatness of the
My first school was at a place scr ibed, the "Mercer Wheel" was
l1sk in hand.
culled P otts Branch in ::t little old hut s t a rted to r olling ; then all the leading
Mercer is to be congr atulatccl in th is built ou t of logs, cr acks daubed w ith men of t h<' country used all or their
c;ervirc to the men and women wh o mud, benches made out of split logs, influC'nce and money to carry out t heir
- r!' striving- with m ij!'ht and m :~: n to fire::>lace half the wiclth of the house, plans. J esse Mercer was one of the
make the one outstanding- pffort of writing desk a split log one side dress- mos t ener1~etic men and a man of wonr.ror"' ia Baptists a success. Jt is only etl- pinncd to the wall. T he chu rch llcrful inf luence and h is ch ief clesire
•1-t!' b<>&inn>ng of whnt she will do as building was a fairly good fram ed was to educate the young men. At
t h<' r~moai:rn orog-resses.
building ::tnd a good plank floor. The t hat ti me there were no enterprises,
Mr. Bnrnl"tt had charl!'e of providing pr eachers were all :rood pious men in ~- n o factori<'s- farmin.u- wa~ all.
(Continued on pa:re 4.)
I the doctrin<' of "what if' to bC' 1<hall b<'
Our fath rr~ weT'<' nil th ink ing men

If you don't want to do some gym.
stunts and make youl'self do what you
naturally s hould want to do, you hnd
better not come to Mercer this fall.
That's the dope.
For a long time-that is, a good many
years- the feeling has been g athering
support that students need to do m or e
than merely t humb books and follow
line~ if they wo uld go fully prepared
into the gam e we term " life". At
Mercer we have been t ry:ng to come
to som e acceptance of t he pr oposition,
but some:10w we have skidded past it
evet·y yE!ar and a lways with a fee ling
of regret or apo logy or som ething like
that.
Now th e day seems t o be breaking
propitiously for this project and it
seems certain that when school opens
• :-"'"'-=pt.... ,_H!,<. ..• ~\ ... ~H- u-~ ··'"""-!'-~
air in regular counts and we shall look
to see more blood in t he cheek and
mor e light in the eye.
Look over the back page and you
will be impressed with the fact tha t
this th ing is actually in pr ocess right
now. Duri ng the summer Oswl'll
Smith, just out of the navy and enthusiastic over the progress which he ob.
served t here in the physical well-being of the m en who had t o take t he
dai ly exercise, has been in charge and
he has done excellent work. The college has arranged for Mr. Smith to
h and le this work next year and t he
regulnr drill will be required of every
man.
The alumni will welcome this announcement. It is something t hat
•'very old man missed and something
t hat he knows was a real loss. The
students arc to be congratulated thn t
s uch training is in stor e for t h em.

.....

READ THESE STRIKING WORDS
BY THIS MAN OF 99 YEARS

I
I

~~nd they wanted their childr en educated. Finally t he churches in a r:>·
dius of fiteen miles appointed a plart>
to m eet and discuss plans to build bet.
ter facilities for training their boys to
be usefu l. One of the old m en by h is
zeal, h is energy and fai t h in libera li ty
gained the confidence of a ll good m en
and women that kn ew him and soon
had enough mon ey to pnrch:~se th e
land.
My g r anrlfather became im patient
about my education and he carri ed me
to LaGrange, but f or some cause he
(Conti nued on pa_g<' 4.)
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(NOTE: The editorials last week
were written by Norman W. Cox, now
pastor at Barnesville. He graduated
in 1914.- Editor.)

...

COLLEGES AND CRISES.
Are we facing a crisis in America
just now? Or, maybe, it should be
asked: Are we facing crises, just
now?
And does it help or hinder, or is it
just a nominal element, for a man to
have a college experience in these days
of stress, or Jack of stress, as you may
deem the present trend of affairs?
These are questions that it must be
agreed are pertinent. If .men are to
give up three or four years of their
pesent adjustment to the conditions
about them and go into quiet corners
and pursue the task of trying to train
their minds for these problems, they
nre, et l=s-t, ::c-J,.,.i,z>-lJ-t.ll.emJielve~ •u the
position of having to answer for three
years of very valuable ti me to somebody.
And whether they can get as much
training for the tasks at hand by going to college as they might if they
pursued their tasks by day and burned
their lightwood knots, or tent-poles,
by night and there get glimpses of the
experiences of others who have gone
along pretty much the same way that
we are now treading, all of these considerations must certainly have weight
in the mind of the serious-minded
young American.
President Hadley of Yale has called
to the nttention of the reading public
this question in a stri king fashion. He
has almost shocked the college crowd
wth his challensres of the present situation to men who have had the privilege of higher training.
And just as President Hadley rings
the note of responsibility down on
those who have had these years of
special training, so he well might add
that to the favored few who now enter
college halls shall come trooping an
increasing accumulation of responsibilities back to the society which in
more or less measure stands for these
years of inactivity.
It is well enough to stop and ask
these questions. They must be asked.
But let us not stop there. We, every.
one, know that there is a tenacious
thread of experience that insists that
the intense training of a man's perceptive abilities is invaluable to consistent livinsr in the face of impending
problems in the sphere of man's activ-

ity. And our colleges do supply this in its relation to the S. A. T. C.
sible condition) from an accredited
training. They may fall down here
Now we are getting back to the high school for entrance in the fall
and there in points that seem patently former conditions of college life and of 1919, and this requirement will be
criminal, and yet they give to every we find the men who have been charg. raised to fifteen units fot- entrance in
true seeker after better preparation ed with the direction of the Y. M. C. A. 1920.
for the work of the world a fitness of the olden days wondering just
It is not sufficient to enter a good
that he cannot find outside these tra- where they are going to draw the class of students in order to produce
ditional walls.
lines of the new adjustment. It is an a high type of intellectual manhood,
It is likely that the men of this cur- interesting situation. It is one that and so Mercer, realizing this, demands
rent year will find many temptations should receive the warmest coopera- that her students s hall maint..'\in a
to leave outside their plans this col- tion between college authorities, stud- standard of efficiency in their class
lege training. Just because the things ent officials and the permanent pro- work that is far above the average
that they are alr eady able to do are gram of the Y. M. C. A.
and s he will permit no student to srradso pressing. There never was a time
At Mercer, we have a hopeful sit- uate, or even to remain in the- Univerlike this, certainly. So many men are uation. Mr. Polhill is president and sity, who persistently makes a bare
needed and needed so quickly.
he knows what a good Y. M. C. A. was passing mark in his several courses.
Any student who becomes careless
Is it not fitting to remember these when we were yet untouched by war,
words of Browning: "The petty done; and he knows what the organiz:1tion and indifferent towards his work and
the undone vast." Not that the things did when we were in the strain of the neglects to prepare his lessons or to
we may now may do are ultimately struggle.
attend his classes is immediately
petty, perhaps; but in the main, we
Mr. Polhill is planning to make the warned of the danger confronting
shall be tempted to think of them as Y. M. C. A. building the home of every him and if he does not mend his ways
having more importance, just because man \vho comes toMercer this fall. His forthwith he is dismissed from the
we know we can now handle them, home when he wishes to turn aside University.
than they really do sustain in the for a moment of prayer with his
Morality and Christianity.
whole scheme of things.
brethren; his home when he feels the
Not only does Mercer look after the
This is not an effort to get anybody need of a word of cheer; his home educational interests of her students
who has already settled the whole when he desires to be quiet and alone; but she safeguards th~ moral and
proposition of going to college this his home when he would meet kindred sp:ritual life in every possible way
fall stirred up again-you can't bother spirits in set ious study of the :Ufairs and endeavors to provide for them a
a man much who has thought some that ha_ve greatly to do '~ith one's fu - , pure and wholesome atmosphere on
for himself- but it is said with the ture; h1s home when he IS happy and the campus and throughout her colhope that we shall properly estimate jolly and wants to make the other fel- lege community. To this end her fac.
the importance of the thing so many low so; his home when he wiuhes to ulty has pre~cribed rules and regulaar<, just now about to do, or not to do. have a wholesome evening of social tions that require from every student
It ~s a long road, this pro?osition 'life;. his home, in fact, fo: every day 1honest, upright conduct, and behavior
of sromg away to college, and 1t looks, of h1s stay at the college 1n all of the becoming a gentleman. Drunkenness,
gambling, profanity, and other forms
from the beginner's standpoint, as a j experiences that may come to h:m.
winding trail into nothingness. Well,~ This program, vigorously executed, of vice that corrupt the morals of
don't judge it too quickly. Remember 1,can result in no other than a definite young men will not be toler ated.
yon are deat1rrg--with -the lutangibler:olution of the problem, if thoro b o
fiaring the pns t yonr, a few unclewhen you b~gi n meddling with this a_ny. Th~ Y. M. C. A. will continue its sirables crept into our student-body
dement up Ill the apex of your era- fme serVJcc, and faculty, students and (possibly due to the S. A. T. C. denium, nnd it is not to be translated patrons, all alike. will continue to find mnnds) but as soon as they were disover into the concrete any too easily. 1in it an institution of helpfulness of covered they were unceremoniously
May the colleges open with enlarged r eal service.
·
dismissed from the University. This
<> nrollments in every part of the counprocess of weeding out the tares from
:1mong the wheat will continue to go
try. May men go with that spontaneity that be~ets _rea~ desire to know; 1
o~, and way£ and .means wiU be proend may our mst1tUt10ns, everywhere,
v1ded for the growmg of m:1nhood anrl
measure up to the challenge. even to
the reapin~ of an abund:mt h!lrvest of
THE STANDARD OF l\1ERCER
clean-thinking and clean-living young
them, in these seemingly unusual days
in which we live.
UNIVERSITY.
men who nre to become the lenrlers,
not only of the various branches of
(By F. J. Holder, Ph. D., Profes!!cr of service in the relisrious work of the
THE Y. M. C. A.
Mathem:ttics.)
South, but nlso in the multiplicity of
When we went to war, we managed
business and profe:;sional pursuits
Faculty Scholars hip.
to upset a good many of our former
While it is an old saying th:lt "A that must, in the future, look to the
ways of doing things. Maybe it was
wise
teacher nnd an intelligent stud- college-trained man for scientifi c mana good thing, or maybe, we shall find
ent
together
make a great university," agement and successful operation.
a better way somewhere in the middle
the
truth
of
this adage is still recog~~rotmd. Anyway, we find that we are
nized by our Educ:1tion Commission
See that young fellow about comtrying to adjust ourselves.
The '!o!leges 'were made into differ- when it states, among other things, ing to Mercer this fall.
ent ::ommunit:es overnight when the that "An educational institution in orS. A. T. C. was established, resulting der to be classed as a standard college
in ne<'l'ssary changes in all of the at- must have one-half of the members
of its faculty possessors of the Doctl·ibutc·s of the college community.
The Y. M. C. A. has become one of tor of Philosophy degree." Mercer
the permanent parts of the modern Univetsity has declared herself on this
college campus and we fi nd that this essential point when she announced
institution had its share of the stir that her faculty for next year is com- We nre prepared to furnish you from
during the days of our participation posed of men two-thirds of whom have head to foot with the best appearing
n the great struggle. The National already obtained their Doctor's degree cool clothes to be had in any gents'
War Work Council followed the colors and several others are nearing com- furnishinsr house in the country.
and when the khaki went on the col- pletion of their work for this desrree. Mercer students invited to visit our
Student Intelligence.
store during the summer.
le~re grounds the red triansrle set up
To insure intelligence on the part
pretty quickly. There followed quick
Style Headquarters :
amalsramation of the former Y. M. C. of her student-body, Mercer has anA. and the "Y". It was perfectly har- nounced that she will accept only
monious and is yet. A great service those young men who can present R. S. THORPE & SONS
Cherry Street
was rendered by the Army Y. M. C.A. fourteen Carnegie units (with one pos-

I

I
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Hot Weather
Demands
Cool Clothes
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IMercer Men and Their Work Ipersons, Inc.

562-564 Cherry Street,

MACON GEORGIA

A MODERN DRUG STORE
The men at the campaign meeting
on the campus this week were at
home, many of them, because the rnajority of them wer e alumni.
-It is interesting to remember that
eight of the twelve district organizers
for the 75 Million Campaign are Mercer men, and that three of the six
state officials are Mercer men.
-Gordon Howell, 1913, has returned
from France where he saw service in
the Argonne and where he received
several wounds. He is resumin~ the
practice of Jaw in Americus.

ing service on the other side. The or- Phones 3577-3578-1681
Modern P rescription Department
der was given to his outfit to come
to America recently and on Monday
of this week he paraded before President Wilson. If you do know Will C.,
you will appreciate his account of this
affair.
When you want a good room,
-When you want a good dinn er,
Charlie Hawkins, just fresh from
When you want the best service
Camp Gordon with his discharge, is
of every kind,
not to be known as Lieutenant HawCOME TO SEE US.
kins now, but Prof. Hawkins. He is
superintend~:nt of schools at Loganville.
Mercer students and t heir friends
__
always welcomed a t our hotel
H ave you read th e s t ory of cap ta'm

THE HOTEL LANIER

Many of the students who have been ~~li~ms' !i!e o~ ~?e fro~t ~age~
on varying summer excursions of . .Is tsf vlrhtt. en Y IS. ownf an ' an
pleasure and expense-preparation for Itt IS re res mg as co~mg ro,m a man
. thmk, he had been
nex t year, are re t urn .m g to t het'r of 99 years. J ust
homes and are writing in to say that out .of college etght years when the
1
the~ wish their old familiar haunts in Mextcan . war wbas fo~gddhlt. Andd he
gettmg to e a mt e-age man
t he d 0h~mt·tory ~eserved for the ap - was
when the Civil War was fought.
proac mg sess10n.

~

Mercer University ~
i
~+ SCH 0LA R::.::.so;.~:.~ ~-~:;:c:. "~ELI G
I0N~
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School of Commerce.

~ ''"'"w'~'·

Coach Jim Clements writes that he
has been fortunate in locating a number of prospective players for next
year's baseball and basketball teams.
H e says these men are good students,
which makes their fitness all the more
desirable.

Dr. A. T. Spalding, 1851, is the oldest Jiving graduate of Mercer. You
understand Captain Williams did not
w.om
01. RUFUS W. WEAVER, President.
finish his work. Dr. Spalding is going to write us an article and we hope tt+ll++ttlltt+t++tttiiiiiii+Jtttl,lt+llltll+tlllllltl
to carry his picture right soon. He
Jives in Atlanta.

Word comes over from France that
.Take Zellars is .still on the job over
there helping get Uncle Sam's business settled right. Jake has mude a
good man in the service and has the
r ank of a captain.

It is reported that the Law School
wJ11 have a fine enrollment of new men
this fall. Indeed it is confidently believed 'that the enrollment in every department will be the largest in the
record of the institution.

L. S. Barrett, 1901, president of
Brewton-Parker Institute, has made a
good suggestion for the Orange and
Black. He s!lys he believes it would
be a good thing to have special edit ions for the schools in the Mercer
system. This will be done as soon as
the data can be collected.

Don't forget about that boy down
there, or up there, who is getting
520
ready to go to college, but is not exactly sure whether he will go to Mercer or not.
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • t lllttl++t+ttlltttllltlt+

J o~~s-~e:!!~.;; ~c~

J Jos.

RIES & ARMSTRONG
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, J ewelry
Silverwar e

!:!-NY I

with the right kind of clothing for 33
years. We have no better fr iends than
the graduates from this grand old institution. Let us add your name to this
honored list. Yours to please,

N. Neel Company,

r!i~co~treet ~

+++++lltt+t+l++t++++llllltltltt++I~II+++IJitltflll+++

FLOURNOY & KERNAGHAN

Do you know Will C. Parker, 1915?
Reliable Goods Only
Well, anyway, he is one of the "boys",
Phone 836
and he has been an officer in the maMacon, Ga.
rines now for more than a year, do- 315 T hird St.

Jewelers and Opticians
NEW LOCATION

570 CHERRY ST.

lll l ttl++++++++++++++++++++++t t ll111itill+t++l+1+++++

:

College Men and College Women

.

in Stylish Wearing Apparel•

. Listen, Boys I
When you visit Macon or httend Mercer, don't forget
HUNN ICUTT'S place. Nothing but the best for
the least money in Clothing, Hats and Shoes.

Shoes and Hats
:

· - ..

....J-

- .~ -

- - · ·- L -

-

1..

~

'.t.'" .

-.[~

C. H. Hunnicutt Clothing Co.

Call to aee us

457 Cherry Street

3 1 7-3 1 9 Third Street ,

350-6 Third Street
+

MACON

+

t++++++ttttltlfllllt++tlllll++++++lllttll+t++lll+t+tt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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MERCER MEN AT PL AY.

REAU THESE ST JUf<I NG WO£WS. ,I The Cherokees slipped up on Mcintosh After the c·aptu re of J im Henry, the
and killed him. The excitement wns chief of the Greek Indians, t he excitc(Continued from page 1.)
so g reat t hat t he fa rmers were afraid rnent blew over.
chan~cd me to Hamilton. They had 1 to carry their negroes in the fields to
Then they erected a small singlea very good school building and the , work. My unci~ moved to Columbus j story build:ng out in the suburbs of
best teachers they could get. While f or safety. All the regula r army, the town. There I went to school long
aL school there t he Creek I ndians went · volunteers were st:1tioncd there with 11 enough to equip myself for Mercer.
;..__ _ __o::.,:.., tnc\V:irpath. The excitemt:ut was Gene ral Scott in command. The Cre('k There were no ra!lroads, no stage
so g reat the school soon dwindled out. Indians burnt Roanoke, a little town '1 Jines, so I rode horseback t? my naThc Creek Indians and Seminoles 0:1 the r iver nine miles below Colum- tive home. Boys had to be advanced
lived south of us and t he Cherokees 1bus, which caused great excitement. ~ to certain g rades before they could
Ji ved north of us. The Cherokees 1 The women and children that Jived enter Mercer. I c:ln't r emember t he
seemed to be friendly but that was near Columbus were broug ht in every .• exact date I entered but I know it was
only a humbug. Their chief, Mcin- e\'en'ng and put in :\ large brick build- soon after the great meteoric storm
tosh, and Council Boodonot were 1ing. All of us boys who were large they called "stars falling." The first
fri endly but the Creeks were hostile. I enough were out on the picket lines. 1students I met were B. F. Tharp, W.

I

I

I

' M. Willburn, I. T. Lum pkin, Ben Clark
and Burros, Thomas James and many
others.
When
left home for school rhe
place P enfield was a vast forest of
large oak trees. On my rcturn it had
a large two-story dormitory, cha{•el,
recitation rooms, dining hat!, stew:H'd
hall, blacksmith s hop, Ciceronian hall,
Phi Delta haJJ, and a long row of little huts built out of pine poles and
daubed with mud, which was Lhc
s leep:nJ:C department. The boys call<>d
it the "Chinch hall". The school gn'w
so r .1pidly they built these huts as
makeshifts. The school wheu fir;;t
started was called t he '·Manual Labot·ing School".
The pat1·ons of t he
school wanted t heir boys educat<>d
phys:cally :1s well ::~s mentally. 'l'hcy
were well equipped with mules, horl'I<>S
a nd a works hop. One boy f1·om cath
cl:tss had to work two hours e:1ch day,
and every teacher had to accompany
his class, while at work. The faculty
w:~s c·omposed of ve ry fine men and
th<> boys loved them and r espected
them, but the steward, or ovenw<>r,
was n fractious, impatient and cru<>l
m 111. The br ys hac! no respect fo•·
h'm and would do every thing they
cnuld t9 wo ny him, but he w~1s good
to me.
The next yeat· we had such a brr,f'
:-.umber of recruits, and to make •·oom
for ~he Jlewcnrrtcrs they h::~d to put
t!nee or four boys in a room.
l\'Iy hc:llth f::~iled after two y<>:n·s :1t
Mercer and I nt'ver went to c;cho•JI auy
more. That fall .Tc.>.;:>e M<>r('<'i' diN!
!11ld W!1S bur'ed in PC'nficld. Jf r W!1'>
ever converted it was whe n 1 w: 1:-~
younl!', under lheir traininc-. !lnri
joined t he chu r<' h at Old Shiloh, on!'
mile from Penfil'lci. ancl from th:tl
t.·me I have cheer(ully rn rr:ecJ nil lhP
burdens of life with :m nhidin~ f:1il h
in God.
(Note: Jt will be of intr rest to vou
to know th:~t Pres·drnt Wewrt•, Hon.
WnrrE>n Grice and Louie Newlon went
to r.aptain Williams' home in Mar·shallville rece!1tly a nd upon askinA' llt
I he dnor :1bout the old g:cntlrm:m. h i~
dnul"hter repliNI that he was out in
t h<' fields lonkinl" afll•r hill plntwhint'!'.
Hr i~ sl.r'kin!"ly well anti hearty :1nd
is d<>Jio-htfullv bright in hi!'! ma nner of
conversation.)
rAMP A TGN WOTlK F.RS (' I OSP.
MEE'I'INC: AT MERCF.R

(Continued f r,Jm pa,.C' 1.)
t he meals and the folks went away
:JinA'ing his pra i:>c.
Misf! Sallie B oon~> was in hrr usn:ll
role of making everyone who ttO<'S on
Mercer c:lmpus f eel at home and gl:ld
t hey did go.
Prosiclent Wl'aver add ressrd !he
meeting at luncheon on Thursday a nd
introduced Dr. Scarborour,h on Wedn<':;dny nig ht.
All in all. it was a great meeting
:md it is hopNI t hat everyone of t11e
men and women will come back to
Mercer again. We like them all.

MERCER'S FAIRER ONES AT PLAY.

Will you have a m:1n at Mercer this
fa ll?

